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Double Banquet
Burger

D

BURGER
&

GRILL
RALLIS
Serving All-Day Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

294 Queen St. Acton | 519-853-5775
www.rallisburger.com

OPEN 7 DAYS
AWEEK
8am - 9pm

We know you love our breakfast
but don't forget about our

Famous Homemade Burgers!

Available for
Take-Out or Dine-In

$500 OFF
any order of $25 or more before tax.

✃

with bacon & cheese
(also available in single patty)

Make it a combo with fries,
onion rings or poutine

and a drink!

www.adamsonspa.com 905-877-1604
2 Adamson Street, Norval,Ontario, L0P 1K0

Where quality and friendly service meet.

332 Guelph Street,Georgetown
(Across from Canadian Tire)

905-702-0885 • www.bathstudio.ca

Rustic PuRe Bold
Come and discover your perfect piece.

Expert Service
Excellent Prices

Visit our extensive showroom full of NEW products for inspiration!

NEWS
No New Year’s Baby

at Georgetown Hospital

It’s probably going to take a few weeks be-
fore the first baby of 2016 is born at George-
town Hospital.

While the other Halton Healthcare Ser-
vices-run hospitals in Milton and Oakville 
each only had to wait a few hours from the 
onset of 2016 to declare their New Year’s 
babies, Georgetown Hospital hasn’t had 
any obstetricians on staff for the past few 
months.

“I think it’s public knowledge that we 
don’t have an obstetrician here and that 
we’ve been directing people to use oth-

er hospitals for child births,” said HHS 
spokesperson Paul McIvor on Tuesday, 
noting that to the best of his knowledge 
“there hasn’t even been a precipitous child 
birth” situation brought to the local hospi-
tal that would’ve had to have been diverted 
elsewhere.

McIvor noted that Georgetown Hospital 
is recruiting doctors to fill the two vacant 
obstetrician positions here and are “re-
viewing the credentials of several candi-
dates,” but it’s not certain when those hir-
ings would take place.

Georgetown Hospital has two obstetrician positions open, meaning parents have been referred to 
other hospitals to deliver.      Photo by Kathryn Boyle


